
I'A,NNUR UNIVERSITY

Resutations for post Graduate programmes ,[t3:tffi?" Based credit semester Sysrem in the
Schoois/Departments of the University- sub clause- 9.1 of clause 9- ,Grade card,_ Amended
w.e.t' 20 I 9 admission- Orders issued.

ACADEMICBRANCH
N o. Acad.C3l2 04 9 2A09 / (V ol.tI) Civil Station P.O, Dared: 14.0g.2019

Read:- L U.O No.Acad/C3 /204912009 dated: I1.10.2010.

2. U.O No.Acad/C3t2049/2009 dated: 05.04.2011 & 09.08.2012

3. U.O No..Acad,/C4/ 14536/20 1 4 dated: 29.05.20 I 5, 08. 10.20 I 5 & t3.06.201 6.
4. U.O.Note No.Eply I I /25 66 lcenerall2} I 9 dated: 25.07 .2019

ORDER

I' The Regulations for Post craduate Programmes under choice Based credit Semester
system were implemented in the schools/ Departments of the University w.e.f.2010 admission, as per
the paper read ( 1) above and certain modifications were effected to the same vide papers read (2) & (3).

2' Meanwhire, the Examination Branch, vide paper read (4) above, informed that.,the vice-
chancellor ordered to issue the 'Grade cartl' of each semester through on line mode and to issue
'Grade card', mentioning the details of crades obtained in a Semesters, at the end of the final
Semester, to the post Graduate students in the Schools/Departrnents of the university, w.e.f.201g
admission, at par with Affiliated Colleges under the University.

3' in this context, the Examination Branch has requested the Academic Branch to take steps to
amend the Sub clause' 9'l of clause 9 'Grade card' of the existing Regulations for post Graduate
Programmes under choice Based credit Semester System in the schools/Departments of the university
which states ' "the controller of Examinations shall issue the consolidated grade statement and
certificates on completion of the Programme, based on the authenticated documents submitted by the
Heads of the Departments concemed. Grade cards of all Semesters other than the final semester will be
issued by the Heads ofthe Departments concerned,,.

4' The Vice-chancellor, after considering the matter in detail and in exercise of the powers ofthe
Academic council conferred under section 11 (I) of chapter lrr ofKannur University Act 1996,
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Bccorded sanction to implement the modifications, by amending the Sub Clause- 9,1 of clause 9
'Grade Card' of the Regulations of the Post Graduate programmes under credit Based Semester
system in the SchoolvDepartrnents of the university w.e.f 201g admission, subject to reporting to the
Academic Council and the Syndicare.

5. Accordingly, the existing the sub crause- 9.r of ctause 9 ,Grade card, of the ,,modified
Regulations of the Post Graduate Programmes under choice Based credit Semester System in the
Schools/Departments under the University,, shall be substituted as follows.

"9'r rhe conlrouer o! the Examinalions shalr issue the ,Grade cards, , semesrer_wke
rhrough on line mode and arso the Jinul consoridated ,Grade card, (on rine and hard copy) ar the
end of lhe Final semesler, which shall contain the details of art rhe courses raken in each semesrer
during the entirc programme, h,irh the programme detairs as provided in sub clause_ 9.3,,.

This amendment will come into force w.e.f.2019 admission onwards.
Orders are issued accordingly.

6. The U.Os cited (1) & (2) above, stand modified to this extent.
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